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ABSTRACT Autophosphorylation of Thr28 on type II
Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase '(CaM kinase) in
vitro causes kinase activity to become partially independent of
Ca2+. Here we report that Thr2' is the major CaM kinase
autophosphorylation site occupied in situ in "organotypic"
hippocampal cultures. Measurement of Ca2+-independent
CaM kinase activity revealed that approximately one-third of
the kinase is autophosphorylated in situ when the basal Ca2+
concentration is 15-43 nM. This proportion was substantially
reduced 30 mnn after removal of extracellular Ca2+ or treat-
ment of the cultures with protein kinase inhibitors and was
increased by treatment with okadaic acid. Therefore, the high
proportion of autophosphorylated kinase at basal Ca2+ con-
centrations appears to be maintained by Ca2+-dependent au-
tophosphorylation. Homogenates of intact hippocampi also
contain a hi proportion of Ca2 -independent type H CaM
kinase, 13-23% depending on developmental age. Thus, in
hippocampal neurons, an important function of the autophos-
phorylation mechanism may be to produce a relatively hh
level ofCaM kinase' activity, even at basal Ca2t concentrations,
permitting both upward and downward local regulation by
physiological agents.
Brief tetanic stimulation of certain hippocampal synapses
produces long-term potentiation', a long-lasting increase in
the strength of synaptic transmission that may play a role in
memory formation (1-3). In synapses of the perforant path
and' Schaffer collateral pathway, activation of N-methyl-D-
aspartate (NMDA) receptors causes an increase in postsyn-
aptic Ca2+ that is necessary for induction of long-term
potentiation (4-6). Potentiation of transmission appears to
result from enhanced release of presynaptic transmitter (7-9)
and/or enhanced current through quisqualate-type glutamate
receptors (10, 11). The molecular mechanisms that link
postsynaptic Ca2' influx to the enduring increase in synaptic
strength are unknown.
One event thought necessary for induction of long-term
potentiation is' activation of type II Ca2 /calmodulin-
dependent protein kinase (CaM kinase II) (12, 13). This
kinase constitutes as much as 2% of total protein in neurons
of the hippocampus (14). It is distributed throughout the
neuronal cytosol (15) and is also the major component of the
postsynaptic density (16, 17), where it appears to be posi-
tioned to respond to increases in Ca2+ concentration pro-
duced by activation of NMDA receptors. The kinase is a
multimeric holoenzyme composed of '12 catalytic subunits
encoded by at least two distinct genes (18-20). When the
kinase is activated by Ca2+/calmodulin, each subunit is
rapidly autophosphorylated at a threonine residue (Thr211 in
a and Thr287 in 13) near the calmodulin-binding domain.
Autophosphorylation of this residue in as few as one to three
of the subunits in a holoenzyme causes all the subunits to
remain partially active beyond the duration of the initial
activating Ca2+ signal (21-23). Ca2+-independent activity can
be reversed by dephosphorylation of Thrl and Thr287 (22).
The lack of appropriate model systems has limited the
study of CaM kinase regulation in neurons of the central
nervous system. Neuronal cell lines and primary cultures
have been useful for physiological studies of synaptic trans-
mission; however, they are not ideal for study of the bio-
chemical events associated with synaptic transmission and its
regulation. Neuronal cell lines usuially display phenotypes
more typical of embryonic neurons than of adult neurons.
They contain low concentrations of type IT CaM kinase (data
not shown), and the density of synapses that they form in
culture is relatively low. Primary cultures of embryonic
hippocampal pyramidal cells begin to express adult levels of
CaM kinase II subunits after several weeks in culture (24),
but the density of synapses in the cultures is still low (25).
Physiologists have successfully used acutely prepared slices
of hippocampus to study long-term potentiation, but' the
slices contain a layer of dying tissue on either side that would
be included in biochemical samples. "Organotypic" cultures
of slices of rat hippocampus live for 8 weeks or more and have
been shown to develop 'the cytoarchitecture, principal neu-
ronal cell types, and major synaptic' pathways found in the
adult hippocampus (17, 26). In this study, we examined
regulation of autophosphorylation of the kinase and its con-
sequent Ca2"-independent activity in these cultures.
METHODS
Reagents. Sprague-Dawley albino rats were obtained from
Simonsen Laboratories (Gilroy, CA). Rat tail collagen was
from D. McDowell and P. Patterson (California Institute of
Technology). Rat type II CaM kinase, bovine synapsin I, and
calmodulin were purified as described (27, 28). Protein kinase
inhibitor (PKI) 14-24 amide (Walsh inhibitor) was purchased
from Peninsula Laboratories. Radiochemicals' were pur-
chased from ICN. Pharmacological 'agents were obtained
from Sigma or Tocris Nuramin (London). BAY K8644 was a
gift from A. Scriabine (Miles Pharmaceutical Division, West
Haven, CT). H7, HA1004, W7, and W5 were purchased from
Seikagaku America (St. Petersburg, FL).
Preparation of Organotypic Cultures. Organotypic cultures
of rat hippocampal slices were prepared by a modification of
the roller-tube method of Gahwiler (29). Hippocampi from 4-
to 6-day-old Sprague-Dawley albino rat pups were sliced into
400-,um parasagittal sections with a wire-grid slicer fabricated
at the California Institute of Technology. Freshly cut slices
were incubated at 40C in Gey's balanced salt-solution for 30
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min and then placed on glass coverslips coated with rat-tail
collagen. Slices were immobilized in a clot of polymerized
Vitrogen (Collagen Corp.) applied in 9:1 dilution with 10x
minimum essential medium (MEM) and then placed in tubes
containing 1 ml of medium (29) buffered with 25 mM Hepes,
pH 7.4. For most experiments, cultures were treated with a
mixture of antimitotic agents (0.33-1 ,uM each of uridine,
5-fluorodeoxyuridine, and cytosine (3-D-arabinofuranoside)
for 20 hr on the fourth or fifth day to limit proliferation ofglial
cells. Cultures grown in this way are two- to four-cell layers
thick.
Assay for CaM Kinase Activity. Before treatments, medium
was replaced with a physiological saline solution containing
125 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 1.25 mM NaH2PO4, 2 mM MgSO4,
2 mM CaC12, 26 mM NaHCO3, and 10 mM D-glucose (PS
buffer) buffered either with 25 mM Hepes (pH 7.4) or by
equilibration with 5% C02/95% 02. Results were identical
with either buffer. After treatment, slices were frozen on 60%
propylene glycol (Lacco, South Gate, CA) precooled on dry
ice, scraped from coverslips, homogenized on ice in 100 1I of
H buffer per culture (20 mM Tris HCl, pH 8/1 mM imida-
zole/2 mM EDTA/20 mM Na4P207/soybean trypsin inhibi-
tor at 25 mgfliter/leupeptin at 1 mglliter/2 mM dithiothreitol/
0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) in a glass/Teflon
homogenizer, and immediately assayed for kinase activity. H
buffer inhibited phosphatase and kinase activity, thus pre-
serving the autophosphorylation state of endogenous and
exogenously added CaM kinase (data not shown).
For assays, homogenate protein (2-4 ug) was added to a
solution at 30°C containing synapsin I at 0.2 mg/ml, calm-
odulin at 50 ,ug/ml, 0.5 ,uM protein kinase inhibitor, 13 mM
dithiothreitol, 6.6 mM MgCl2, 100 ,uM [y-32P]ATP (2-3 x 103
cpm/pmol), 0.4 mM EGTA and, for assays in the presence of
Ca2', 0.6mM CaCl2 in a final volume of 30,u1. Reactions were
terminated after 15 s by adding 15 ,A of NaDodSO4 stop
solution, and incorporation of 32p into synapsin was mea-
sured as described (27, 28).
To determine the rate of Ca2+-independent CaM kinase II
activity in homogenates in which 100%o of the kinase is in the
autophosphorylated state, autophosphorylation of the kinase
was initiated as described above, except that synapsin I was
excluded and, in some cases, ATP was replaced by ATP[y-
thioltriphosphate. After 5-90 s of autophosphorylation, syn-
apsin I or synapsin I plus EGTA (final concentration, 2 mM)
was added directly to each tube, and phosphorylation was
terminated after 15 s.
Labeling of CaM Kinase in Organotypic Cultures. Five- to
10-slice cultures were rinsed twice with phosphate-free Ea-
gle's basal medium with Earle's Salts (BME/E)/1.8 mM
CaCl2/0.8 mM MgSO4, supplemented as described for the
culture medium (29), and then incubated for 12-24 hr at 37°C
in phosphate-free BME/E with 2-3 mCi of carrier-free
H332P04 per ml (1 Ci = 37 GBq). At the end of incubation,
cultures were rinsed twice with phosphate-free BME/E,
frozen, and homogenized. Homogenates were brought to 1%
Nonidet P-40, cleared by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 1
min, and incubated for 8-12 hr at 4°C with monoclonal
antibodies against type II CaM kinase [4A4, 4A11, and 6E9
(14); 10-20 ,ug/ml]. Immune complexes were precipitated by
incubation for 2 hr with rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin
and protein A-Sepharose CL-4B (20 mg/ml). The beads were
collected by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 2 min, washed
six times with NET buffer (18) supplemented with 1% (vol/
vol) Nonidet P-40 and twice with NET buffer, resuspended in
NaDodSO4 stop solution, and fractionated by NaDodSO4/
PAGE. Labeled subunits were detected by autoradiography.
Other Procedures. Tryptic phosphopeptide maps were pre-
pared as described (22, 30). Protein concentrations were
measured by the method of Wallace and Partlow (31), which
is insensitive to collagen. NaDodSO4/PAGE was performed
by the method of Laemmli (32). Calcium measurements with
Fura-2 were performed by W. Regehr and D. Tank as
described (6).
RESULTS
Autophosphorylation of Thrl in Situ. Cultures were incu-
bated overnight in 32PO4 and then homogenized (Methods).
The a and p subunits of the kinase were immunoprecipitated
and then separated by NaDodSO4/PAGE (Fig. 1B; Inset).
The a subunit was cut from the gel and digested with trypsin.
Tryptic peptides were fractionated by reverse-phase HPLC
to generate a phosphopeptide map (Fig. 1). The mobilities of
the four phosphopeptides that contain Thr2l' are known from
previous studies of purified kinase (Fig. 1 A and C; refs. 22
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FIG. 1. Tryptic phosphopeptide map of the a subunit of type II
CaM kinase phosphorylated in situ in organotypic hippocampal
cultures. Purified kinase holoenzyme was autophosphorylated in
vitro as described (22, 30) either with Ca2' for 35 s (A) or with Ca21
for 5 s and then without Ca2' for an additional 60 s after Ca2' had
been chelated by EGTA (C). Labeled a subunit was isolated from
culture homogenates. An autoradiogram of labeled kinase immuno-
precipitated from the homogenate is shown as an inset in B. Tryptic
peptide maps were prepared as described. In all maps, phosphopep-
tides containing Thr' appear as a pair of split peaks (22). The
N-terminal peptide, which contains a slowly autophosphorylated
threonine residue, is labeled with an asterisk (30). In C, this peak has
obscured the leading peak of the first Thr2bs doublet. Also in C,
several peaks are visible that contain sites autophosphorylated only
after Ca2 + removal. These sites include Ser314, Thr305, and a peptide
containing an unidentified site that elutes in the void volume (#; ref.
30). Similar results were obtained in three experiments.
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and 30). Two peaks are generated when a portion of the
amino-terminal glutamine cyclizes to pyroglutamate. Two
additional peaks arise from these parent peaks by an un-
known reversible reaction (22). Most labeled phosphate
incorporated into the a subunit in situ was located on Thr281
(Fig. 1B). Some labeled phosphate was also recovered in the
peptide containing Ser314, a site autophosphorylated in vitro
only when Ca2' is removed after autophosphorylation of
Thr286 (30).
Ca2+-Independent Kinase Activity in Situ. The extent of
phosphorylation ofThr" in situ cannot be quantified reliably
because of losses of material during the chemical procedures
used to generate the peptide map. Therefore, we determined
the proportion ofthe kinase in the Ca2+-independent state by
measuring the level of Ca2+-independent CaM kinase activity
in culture homogenates. Sets of five cultures were homoge-
nized in an ice-cold buffer containing sodium pyrophosphate,
which inhibits dephosphorylation of the CaM kinase (Meth-
ods). CaM kinase activity was then assayed with and without
c2+.Ca2~
Control experiments established that the activity without
Ca2+ measured by our assay represents Ca2+-independent
activity oftype II CaM kinase. Monoclonal antibodies against
the kinase specifically inhibited Ca2+-independent activity in
homogenates to the same extent that they inhibited Ca2+-
independent activity of purified kinase with synapsin I as
substrate (88 ± 5% versus 97 ± 1%). In addition, Ca2+-
independent activity in homogenates decayed in the absence
of pyrophosphate, as expected if the activity depends on
autophosphorylation of Thr286 and Thr287 (Fig. 2). The decay
was blocked by okadaic acid, a potent inhibitor of phos-
phatases 1 and 2A (33). Finally, >90% ofthe phosphorylation
of synapsin I by homogenates in the absence of Ca2+ oc-
curred at the sites phosphorylated by purified type II CaM
kinase (34; data not shown).
After autophosphorylation, the CaM kinase is only par-
tially activated in the absence of Ca2+. Therefore, to convert
measured ratios of Ca2+-independent to Ca2+-stimulated
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FIG. 2. Effect of phosphatase inhibition on the decay of Ca2+-
independent CaM kinase activity in homogenates of organotypic
hippocampal cultures. Four sets of five hippocampal cultures were
frozen and homogenized as described. Sodium pyrophosphate was
omitted from the homogenization buffer for two sets, one of which
contained 1 ,uM okadaic acid. CaM kinase activity was determined
immediately with and without calcium. Aliquots ofeach homogenate
were incubated at 20°C for the times indicated and then placed on ice;
CaM kinase activity was then determined again. A, Ca2+-indepen-
dent activity in homogenates with sodium pyrophosphate; A, activity
in homogenates without sodium pyrophosphate; and o, activity in
homogenates with okadaic acid; error bars indicate SD. Ca2+-
independent activity also decayed more rapidly in the absence of
sodium pyrophosphate in homogenates of 35-day-old rat hippocampi
at OC. e, With sodium pyrophosphate; o, without sodium pyro-
phosphate. Total CaM kinase activity did not change during incu-
bations. Each point represents quadruplicate assays.
activity to actual percentages ofCaM kinase molecules in the
autophosphorylated state, we determined the maximum pro-
portion of Ca2l-independent activity that would be detected
in our assay if all of the CaM kinase molecules in a homog-
enate were autophosphorylated. Aliquots of homogenates
were incubated in the presence of Ca2+/calmodulin and ATP
for sufficient time to fully autophosphorylate endogenous
CaM kinase at Thr" and Thr2r. After autophosphorylation,
the rate of synapsin phosphorylation without Ca + reached a
maximum of 45 ± 1% of the rate with Ca2'. This maximum
percentage was not changed by substitution of ATP [-thio]-
triphosphate for ATP in the autophosphorylation reaction.
[Thiophosphorylated proteins are resistant to dephosphory-
lation by cellular phosphatases (18, 35)]. In subsequent
experiments, the measured percentage of Ca2+-independent
activity to Ca2+-stimulated activity in each homogenate was
divided by 0.45 to convert it to the actual percentage ofCaM
kinase molecules in the autophosphorylated state.
Substantial levels of Ca2+-independent activity were de-
tected in homogenates of slice cultures, ofadult forebrain and
hippocampus, and of superfused acute slices of adult hippo-
campus (Table 1). The amount of CaM kinase in the Ca2+-
independent state was highest in homogenates of slice cul-
tures (34%). The mean level in homogenates of forebrains
from animals <25 days old was =23%, whereas in animals
older than 25 days it was -13%. Thus, there appears to be a
reduction in the level ofautophosphorylation in situ ofThr'
and Thr287 between 5 and 7 weeks of age.
Basal Ca2+ concentrations in neurons in hippocampal
cultures, measured in PS buffer equilibrated with 5% C02/
95% 02 as described under Methods, ranged from 15 to 43 nM
(mean 31 ± 2 nM, n = 15). Therefore, the high proportion of
autophosphorylated CaM kinase appears to be maintained
even at the usual low basal cytosolic Ca2l concentrations.
Stability of Ca2"-Independent Kinase in Situ. The level of
Ca2"-independent activity in the cultures was not altered
after incubation in 1 mM kynurenic acid for 1 hr to 2.5 days
to block excitatory amino acid receptors, in 100-200 jM
5-phosphonoaminovaleric acid (AP5) to inhibit NMDA re-
ceptors, in 1 juM tetrodotoxin for 2 hr to inhibit any sponta-
Table 1. Proportion of CaM kinase autophosphorylated in situ in
cultures and in tissues
Ca2+- CaM kinase in
independent Ca2+-independent
Tissue homogenate n activity, % state, % total
Maximally
autophosphorylated
homogenates 10 45 ± 1 100
Hippocampal cultures
(2-8 weeks in culture) 44 15.5 ± 0.6 34 ± 1
Forebrain
(4-24 days of age) 12 10.5 ± 0.3 23.3 ± 0.9
Hippocampus
(5-6 days of age) 2 9.0 ± 0.2 19.8 ± 0.3
Forebrain
(27-72 days of age) 11 6.0 ± 0.3 13.2 + 0.7
Hippocampus
(25-57 days of age) 4 5.8 ± 0.5 13 ± 1
Acutely prepared
hippocampal slices
(40-70 days of age) 8 4.0 ± 0.7 9 ± 2
Cultures and tissues were homogenized, and type II CaM kinase
activity was measured in the homogenates as described. Percent
Ca2+-independent activity was calculated for each homogenate and
then divided by percent Ca2+-independent activity in maximally
autophosphorylated homogenates (45%) to calculate percent of total
CaM kinase in the Ca2+-independent state.
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neous electrical activity, or in serum-free medium for 12
days. Similarly, growth of cultures for 2.5 weeks in 100 AM
5-phosphonoaminovaleric acid/20 mM Mg', beginning im-
mediately after their preparation, did not reduce the level of
Ca2+-independent activity.
Depolarization of neurons in the cultures by adding 60mM
K+ to the bathing medium produced an average 38% increase
(range, 14-78%) in Ca2+-independent activity in approxi-
mately half of the experiments (8 of 18) and no detectable
change in the other experiments. Application of 100 ,uM
NMDA to the cultures had no effect on the level of Ca2+-
independent kinase activity after 10-15 s (n = 11), although
the same treatment consistently increased cytosolic Ca2'
concentrations, which peaked at =10 s (data not shown).
After incubation of cultures for 30 min in 1-2 ,M okadaic
acid, a phosphatase inhibitor (33), addition of 100,M NMDA
only slightly increased Ca2+-independent kinase activity (9.6
± 6.3%, n = 9). The addition of glutamate, BAY K8644,
nifedipine, picrotoxin, or carbachol, in normal or depolariz-
ing salt solution, did not alter the proportion of Ca2+-
independent kinase.
In contrast to treatments that affect membrane channels
and receptors, application of the membrane-permeant pro-
tein kinase inhibitor H7 and the calmodulin antagonist W7
reduced the steady-state proportion of Ca2+-independent
kinase in situ. Exposure of cultures to 300,M H7, which has
a K, for the CaM kinase of 30-50 ,uM (data not shown),
reduced the proportion of Ca2+-independent kinase in ho-
mogenates by 35% (range, 10-52%; n = 7) after 30 min.
HA1004 (300 ,uM), which has a Ki for CaM kinase of 16 ,uM
but is less membrane permeable, reduced the proportion by
26% (range, 22-28%; n = 3). W7 (100 ,M) produced an
average 60% reduction (range, 48-72%; n = 2), whereas W5
(100 AM), a much less potent antagonist, produced a 29o
reduction (range, 28-29%; n = 2). None of these treatments
affected total Ca2+-stimulated kinase activity. The propor-
tion of Ca2+-independent kinase was also substantially re-
duced by removal of Ca2+ from the external medium. Two
hours after Ca2' removal, the proportion of Ca2+-indepen-
dent kinase in homogenates was reduced by 60-70%o (Fig.
3A). The decline was complete after 30 min with a half time
of -5-7 min (Fig. 3B). Removal of external Ca2+ also
dramatically reduced autophosphorylation of Thr286 in situ,
as evidenced by reduced incorporation of 32P04 into tryptic
peptides containing Thr286 (data not shown). Removal of
Ca2' had no significant effect on incorporation of 32P04 into
tryptic peptides containing Ser314. Taken together, these
results suggest that continuing Ca2+-stimulated autophos-
phorylation of the kinase at Thr2 is required to maintain the
level of Ca2+-independent activity for >20-30 min in situ.
The steady-state proportion of Ca2+-independent kinase
was increased by okadaic acid, a membrane-permeant inhib-
itor of phosphatases 1 and 2A. Incubation of the cultures with
1-2 ,M okadaic acid for 30 min increased the proportion of
Ca2+-independent kinase by 40 ± 9% (n = 8). Thus, the
proportion of Ca2+-independent kinase is dynamic and de-
pends upon the balance between rates of autophosphoryla-
tion and phosphatase activity.
DISCUSSION
We have shown that Thr286 is the major site autophospho-
rylated on type II CaM kinase in situ in organotypic cultures
of hippocampal neurons. Approximately one-third of the
CaM kinase molecules are in the Ca2+-independent state
when the basal Ca2+ concentration in the neurons is 15-45
nM. This surprisingly high proportion of Ca2"-independent
kinase appears to be maintained by a dynamic steady-state
between autophosphorylation and dephosphorylation of
Thr28'. Treatment of the neurons with the protein kinase
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FIG. 3. Effect of external calcium concentration on Ca2+_
independent CaM kinase activity in situ. (A) Cultures were equili-
brated in a salt solution with the indicated concentrations of added
calcium for 2-3 hr at 370C, then frozen and homogenized as de-
scribed. Ca2+-independent kinase was determined as percentage of
total kinase as described. (B) Cultures were placed into a salt solution
containing 200 /AM EGTA at 370C for the indicated times, after which
each culture was frozen and homogenized. Percentage ofCaM kinase
in the Ca2l-independent state was determined as described. Changes
in external Ca2+ concentration had no effect on total CaM kinase
activity. Each point represents mean ± SEM of two to four separate
experiments.
inhibitor H7 or the calmodulin antagonist W7 reduces the
basal proportion of Ca2+-independent kinase, whereas treat-
ment with the phosphatase inhibitor okadaic acid increases it.
Removal of external Ca2' also reduces basal Ca2+-indepen-
dent kinase, implying that continuous Ca2+-dependent auto-
phosphorylation is necessary to maintain the basal Ca2+-
independent activity for >20-30 min (Fig. 3B).
The high basal proportion of Ca2+-independent activity is
also found in homogenates of freshly dissected rat forebrain
and hippocampus. Dissected brain regions were homoge-
nized rapidly under conditions that preserve the endogenous
protein-phosphorylation state, and the homogenates were
assayed immediately. Therefore, the measured levels of
Ca2+-independent activity probably reflect accurately the
autophosphorylation state of the kinase in vivo, although we
cannot rule out changes in the levels during dissection. The
drop from 23% Ca2l-independent kinase to 13% between
postnatal days 23 and 26 suggests a developmental change in
expression of a protein phosphatase or perhaps in Ca2+
mobilization or buffering systems. Similarly, the higher level
ofCa2+-independent kinase in cultured hippocampal neurons
compared to intact tissue may reflect, in part, a difference in
the balance ofprocesses that affect the equilibrium autophos-
phorylation state.
Phosphorylation of CaM kinase II in intact cells or synap-
tosomes has been demonstrated previously. Addition of
serum to a fibroblast cell line stimulated phosphorylation of
type II CaM kinase at serine residues (36). Depolarization of
isolated synaptosomes with high K+ enhanced phosphory-
Neurobiology: Molloy and Kennedy
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lation ofthreonine in the CaM kinase and generated transient
Ca2+-independent activity (37). Fukanaga et al. (38) reported
that, in cultured cerebellar granule neurons, under basal
conditions, 4-7% of the total kinase molecules are in the
Ca2"-independent state. In contrast to our results with hip-
pocampal neurons, brief depolarization of the cerebellar
neurons with high K+ reliably produced a transient increase
in the proportion of Ca2"-independent CaM kinase to =-13%
of total kinase molecules. Thus, not only do cerebellar
neurons in culture have a much lower basal proportion of
Ca2+-independent kinase than hippocampal neurons, but this
proportion is more readily altered by brief changes in Ca2`
concentration.
The high, stable proportion of Ca2+-independent CaM
kinase in hippocampal neurons indicates that previous hy-
potheses about the function of the CaM kinase and its
activation by autophosphorylation may require revision. For
example, the bulk of CaM kinase within hippocampal neu-
rons does not behave as predicted by the model for memory
storage proposed by Lisman and Goldring (18, 39, 40).
However, it is possible that the neurons contain a small pool
of CaM kinase that is sensitive to regulation by NMDA
receptors and behaves in a switch-like fashion, as predicted
by their model. We may have been unable to detect large
changes in autophosphorylation of such a pool with our
present methods because of the high background of Ca2+-
independent kinase. Nevertheless, our results suggest that a
different but important physiological role for the autophos-
phorylation mechanism in hippocampal neurons may be to
keep a substantial portion of the CaM kinase molecules
(13-34%) active at low Ca2' concentrations. The level of
basal CaM kinase activity in the cytosol of hippocampal
neurons predicted by kinetic equations is considerably less
than 1% in the absence of activation by autophosphorylation,
assuming a basal Ca2' concentration of 50 nM, a calmodulin
concentration of 50 ,uM, four Ca2+-binding sites on calmod-
ulin with Kd values of 1 ,uM, and a CaM kinase concentration
of 30 ,uM. The high concentration of CaM kinase in hippoc-
ampal neurons (14) may enhance its rate of activation by the
few molecules of calmodulin with four bound Ca2' ions at
basal Ca2'. Furthermore, a low concentration of basal phos-
phatase activity may allow each activation event to produce
a long-lived autophosphorylated kinase holoenzyme. This
mechanism would permit rapid regulation of kinase activity,
both downward by activation ofphosphatases and upward by
elevations in Ca2+ concentration. However, our inability to
induce an increase in the overall proportion of Ca2+-
independent kinase by application of pharmacological agents
to hippocampal neurons suggests that if such regulation
occurs in these neurons, it is likely to be highly localized.
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